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"THF qlp PATrls

Lo':d, Stand. ye in the ways and see. a-nd ask fon the
the good ralayr'and walk thbreln, and-ye shall ftnd

&rt they said, Ii,Ie wiLl- not walk therei.n.tr Jet'. 6:16
Some of you who wi.Ll read this bulleti-n arer or have been, members

churches that are not walking 1n the irold pat6s'i. You have-lent
support, promoted. and g5,ven "God Speed." to doctrinos of d-eviLs;

trinos whlch glorlfy the wisdom of men, vlolate the wilL of Sod and"
alren the uork of tn-e chur"ch.

int'.

rr' sbsrs"b q--,*-!1 .;J:H: lirfii"E"ffi};t,:l l.llrll'l;l: I:;:;#;;
the gospelrrsA challenqe is here Lssued to anyone to find a itI.f.
mple of two or more churches unlttng their fr:nds and supporttng the
aihtng of the gospe],." ( H.L. Boles, Gospel A.dvoeate trov. 3, 1932)

ee Phi1. [tlll*]g direct actlon Nm./S gc ]ISTES: The .Sc,uth.jhore ct:rrrch
rrl. col.lsges: '\'fe think the most T t *q plaeed I qgerrry

. fatal m$.stake of anticle ln the lor.tsmoutl:. Tlmes
Alexandor Campbellts Llfe, and ono which r^r111 appear each sati The
that has done much and rve fean r,r111 bretirren also have underta'ren to
do much more, to un-do hl.s l"J.fe ts sutlply t ,at ruhlcL: had been laclting
rcrk, was the establ-j.shment of a !n my support since arylvi-ng her€.
ccho61 to train, -(and ) educate - The 6l:rrlia lsto be commendecl ln tts

-- tii /n r!-----..-L ,Q,rra \ . !ung preachers.ii (D. Llpscomb l8?5)zea1 to preach the .gospel.
"..I have done my best to show

tbar rhese s.nloi""iir|iij "It"t!- TIE lir'oTr,, IN INqIA:-At tiris.yrit.rni
fastened on the churches for their 

= 
Bros. Bolton anci

}[jil;i;',- (-F.- sAygrey, G.A:- rgr[j- thCa]-Iister ]rave rai.sed t]:eir
(r htm. 3:L$, :rprrl :iio,21 h;16 i ;Htffi: :i"fr?rtiri3$t?"j3.n;f,il:,1".,
f1r. l*cS:- 4-11-15: "Let the men in ani. individuai Christlarrs who }:.;ve'

the clrunci:es of . unselfishly supported. these tr^ro
Ghrlst continue to do Christ hoitor' sound menJ'
Dy reason of appearing in fils At lest recent repori; ti:e 7
piesence with t'rrncove::ed head.'l. churclres ',dtlch i:ro. Bolton and I
And liker^rLse, every woman'who plantecl. aro still meeting r+lth the
appears 1n tlr.e worshipping addltion of 3 otheys since our
assembly remember her obligatton cleparture last si-lromer, Fray fon the
to be 'ic ove 1'ed " . " ( 

9 94! , 
*'. Iied:io orork in Inclia Jriufu Banner, Jr.r-ne 1939 )

V. Eld.ers Over 0ther Churchos: trl have never

r state under
aoncentration

- control of all
the authorLty of the elders of

tr{e imp}ore you to seetrr the old paths,
these moder"n itrnovatlons and unite wLth
not be like the rrebeLlious people of old

repent and confess you-r par"t
a falthfuL church of Chrlstt.

and- say "!fe will not walk

approved concentrating the
tiro means and preachers of
one church. Al1 such
activity a-nd the true

:.J

of power ls destructive of the



i -:-per ti*s of tir.e crrui'ch,, it tencts to elr-art trro elders
a.trt'degracle th-ose of the or,heru" iD. Lipscomb, cospel(l Pet, 5:l-2, Acts ZOIZS')

of tite qne church
Advocate l-890 )

vr."Il19. Eer.e}$ 9l rlut4:,.'tchunches cannot cooperate and please God,
they_fg"Tl q_e-hr organizatj.ons tir:rough r,rhich [,orfloil.:1,{9 onganization ls neided,', (Ii.!. Bo1es Gosfe1 rte"o|"t"r-lgSil"If tv.ro or nore chr.r:rches put- lt (money) lnto'the hands oi *ny klndof e board, though thg boand miy be macle uir of elders of one of tireehurchee, ye have^a.very- niee beeinnln.g fol a mLssionany soctety to try

arrd tahe charge of the clrurehes." (F. 5ny611ey, Gospel .tllvocate i/:-1/ll+l
VIf. I{rsti}u,t1one.11sm: "Some of my brotirei:s evident}y thint; tr:at the

chunch can function through a h.uman ins'bitutlon.
Thts 1g the olcl "mis.slanary society" l-ssue revived.:1nc1 thi; ldea,
eannlad to its logical extreme, would re<luce tire c'ir.urch to a. money
nalsing body, and tr:r.n aI"I of tho cl:ureh frrnction-c over- to institirtlonsLet the .r.uiiran institutions do the ruonli.s of benevolence, tea-chi-ng and

.-, I6t i;he eliu-v'clr. supl:ont tj:em some say. =/eIl-, 1$ the l:tn:iran rnstitutj-ons
can supplant the church in these functions, then surely they can
sunplant th-e church in monoy raisiog a.i.so. The chunch then, rrould have
no reason whatsoever for e:r-rs'i:1ngr" (J'.G. Dunn, iiar.clinl Coileg:e, ]?52)

" _ "to- opere-te th:'ough an lnstitutlon of manis devislng i-n .ireferen"eto the cirurch of God ls, in otr:l osteem, to exhalt man as--superior in
. wisdom antl por+er to God; To call in question the eff iciency of God. rs

appolntt,,lentsr BS the best..rthat can be orclained for the accompllshment
of Godrs designs, ls to call l-n ct-uestlon the wlsdom or por.rer of God."
(Davtd i,ipscomb, Soarch For The Ancient 0::d,er, VoL, II p. 59, 1B5B)
(see a,ga.in f fhess. 1.:8, Eph. l:I0, Z!, t1-:16,-I Tlm. 3:L$)
VIII. orpha4 ,r-iir-mes:.'IThat_ whlch tiee ehurch has not the 1roner to ci.o,

t_iren si:.culd not be eorrlsidered.. Resicles t',es- r^16

whon

d. Besicles t' esr l€
d saddllnE on the church,r1g!! say ttris way of a few getting together ancl sadd.llng onof Chrtst-orphan tromes and schoo3.si or-anythlnq el,se is i very seriousthlng, and wlLl in the course of iime be i curse to the church. "

J Tiie:-ir!52i35: $;,T: i*li::r,' i *a,1' tZ J,Jti' ?,'d S : 
L'Ai,IilL 

r?5En*.
9zL-2t I Tim. 5,,9-L6 )

fX. rlecreation: "Agarin I say to you wlth cauti-on and thought, tha6 it
is not ttre work of the ctrurch to furrrlsh entertainment

for the member:s. And yet many ehurches have drifted. into such efforts.
They enlarge their basements, put in aIl- irlnds of gyrmrestic appa.ratu.s,
and make every sort of an appeaJ. to the young r:eopLe of the congreqati
I have never read anythlng in the Btbl"e thr.t indicated to me tirat suclt
was a part of the work of the church, I am wholly ienorant of any
scripture t}:at even points 6n that dlrection." (I{ardemants Tabernacle
Sermons, L9!+2) (see ilom. 3.lg:17, I Cor. 1I:22131+ and I'Ieb. 13:9)
X. fipgnsqrl.nf, thurc4: "If ono chrrrch ashs all t-:e churches ln tire State

to give it all the frrnd-s they can give to general
r+onk, tha.t the elders of one church may dlrect all the preac,'ri-ng and
work in the state, tlren I say this is wrc ng, ls subversive to divlne
orderr a.nd coneentrates power in one chur.ch that God distributes to
manyr" (David LLpscomb, Gospel Advocate, p.4B?, LB99)

XI. WanfaT.e3 [I thln],: we must-finst inqulre whether wanfare is propen
ar" aLI for Chrlstians...$halL lt be heLd lawfuL to make an

occupati-on of the ar.rord, when the Lord proel-aims that he. wiro uses the
sworci sLrall perish by the sword - And strAll the son of peace talce part
ln the battle when it does not even become him to sue at law?;t
(Ter"tu111an, De Conona, Chapter 11, 2nd Century) (see If Coy,. 10:3-li.)

trO tirat thou had.st hearkened to my coxtrnandmonts J then had thy
peace boen as a river, and. thy righteousness &s the waves of bhe sea. "

--Is. ktj:18--


